
DU6DALE STILL

A5TRI0E FENCE

Flirts With Pacific Coast and
Northwest League Fran-

chises for Seattle. t

ANXIOUS TO BE IN GAME

Sends Telegram Avoid-

ing Issue, While Judge MoCredle

Walts to See If He Will Take
the Seattle Franchise.

MESSAGE FROM nVODALE.
SEATTLE. TVah.. .Tan. 6. Pport- -

Ing Editor, Oregontan, Portland, Or.

Northwestern Leanuo with Port-
land In Pacific Coast Iwu a fall-ar- e

results speak for themselves.
Northwestern country growing so
rapidly need not look further for
competition, and our business li an
advertisement for each city repre-
sented, as each strives to win first
place in the race, and the pennant
Is t great honor to any city.

D. E. DUGDALE.

WITJi G. MACRAE.
IiuKdale wasn't asked for a treatise on

the development of the Northwest or the
alue of keen competition between cities

for baseball pennant. What, lie was
fcpked was his position in regard to tho
Tresent baseball situation and whether
lie fa vorrd the Padrtc Coaot League or
the Northwest League. The answer
fthOfts how far DiiRtiale comes to niak- -
inir an answer to the query- - Everybody
.knows about t he dcvrlopment of t he
Northwest. That is one reason that the
lans or Portland will have nothiw? to
do with th Northwest Ieagnie. They
know that to stand for Class B baseball
Is taking a wtp back.

That Dugdale Is flirting Is shown by
Ills tOlegVftm. First and foremost. Dusr- -
dale want.s to break bark into baseball.
Second, he wann to he in the kh mo mid
re. the main Thl i k a very
laudable ambition. Hut he Is .wanting
tilM. Like President Lucas and a few
--toreheads in Portland. Duprdale has liopoH
that if iSenttle falls to put a team in the
'nn8t Portland wilt follow suit.

Vnlpps there is a Wr Pwltcl, ill tllC
of Judjire W. McCrcdie and

Maniiffer Walter McCredie Portland will
jto down tho line with the I'aclMc Coast

They have their money hi the
Iwsuness and JiuIrc McCrodie said yester-
day afternoon: "Jut an Ion a tho fanR
of Portland want Pacific Coast T4arite
tiHeehall, Walter and myself etand ready
to jflve it to them. We could perhaps
make move money bfl boinR In the North-
west League. This In not the question.
We are out to Rive the farm the kind of
baseball they want."

rinjs rojy Hand,
Getting back to Ouerdale. The fat boy

Is xum playlnc a foxy hnnd. Me wants
to jret lar-l- into hasrba 11 so bad that
U iurtsyet before tie tie? tip llP want.,
to know what Portland will do. He
.Dea kn the truth when he way a that a
Nort hwcut LeaRiia without Portland Is a
failure. rMifc had a crack at attempting:
to run a leap- - vithout Ihe support of
One of the best baseball towns on the

oast Portland. Naturally. If Portlandwould Join Sea ttle in its retrograde nane
ball movement, then the Seattle franchise
to Dugdale vould be a juicy and fat job
for one fat man. But the franchise in
Mr. Lucas' laRii without Portland, would
be a box of lemons.

Dugdale knows this. "That's WllV lie'S
halting. Whrn he finds that there's no
e ha nee for Portland to fall asm In for a
fasrti under President u ca m' suporvlsion

lie will break for Pacific Coast league
wver. By mis time it may be too late.
Jlldf.0. McCredle but for the pressure of
court business would have srone to SeattleJust as soon as It was flven out that
Russ Hall had jumped. He has Written
tn DuRclniC find exports an early reply.
Should thlB answer still be uncertain andevasive. JurtRp Mcfredle will make a per-Fon-

visit, to Seattle. This, however Will
not tie before the week's end. for he
cannot net away before '.hen. Judge Mc--
Credle has no ears about being able to
ret thoroughly reliable Seattle men to

take the franchise. Neither has he any
fear of President Lucas invading Seattle.
This Is Coast I.pRsriie territory and theonly way the Xprthwpst people coufl at-
tempt to enter Seattle would be to de- -
clara the league an outlaw.

Portland Will Stand Pat.
While an outlaw organization may not

have difficulty in rounding up financial
harklnir in Seattle, here in Portland it Is
doubtful whether a dollar could be raised.
A number of Portland business men were
stuns when Jack Grim tried to put a
team in the field against the Coasters.
They went across the river for a ball park
arid built a pood Krandstand. but therewasn't enough people passed through
the gates while hey played there to
rve the place the appearance of ever
bavin been used. It was a failure then:It will be a failure if tried again. Dug-
dale cannot be blamed for wanting Port-
land m any league he has anything to
So With, for by actual count more people
aw the games this past season in Port-

land than attended all of the games in
all of the towns during the entire season
in the Northwest League.

WILL NOT DROP CONTEST

llarriiuan Officials Maintain Fight
for Xortli Bank.

Reports that the Columhia Valley Rail-
road Company, a Harrlman corporation,
haa glren up the tight on the north bank
of the Columbia in opposition to the

vrUand & Seattle Railway, are vigor-OuM- y

denied by Harrlman officials who
have been directing the struggle for thegrade down the river.

v.-'v-. cotton, counsel for the Harriman
mtercKtH in the Northwest, sa;d last night
that the Harrlman people have by nomeans given up the tight. He saM they
ftro still hoperul of victory and will push
the pending litigation until rights along
the Washington shore are definitely set-tie- d.

It was predicted some time ago thatthe Columbia Valley, having apparently
ioct nght, would be compelled to with- -
Jraw sooner or later and the money so
far spent In grading preliminary to con-
struction was a total waste. However.
President Gerllnger, of the Columbia Yttl.
Ify, Will IlOt yet admit defeat, and Bays
the matter will be fought out in the"-- ourts.

We have not withdrawn our grading
camps except in such cases as court de- -

Jisions ordprod our removal. As we were
not allowed to work within SO feet of
!h Portland & Seattle line, our construc- -
Uun has been somewhat with.interfered

Men are still working on our line," said
Mr. Gerlinser.

"We have the law on our side and will
by no means give up the flght for the
north bank. We have 62 suits pending,
which we will push in theh)gher courts.
The Supreme Court has not yet been
heard from and the Biddle case, allowing
the Portland & Seattle to condemn right
of way, does not affect us in any way.

"We have not yet be (run to fight, andexpect to win out In the end."

DOCTRINE OF WORKING MAN

V. I. Fisher Says Socialism Is Move- -

merit of Majority- -

"What is Socialism?" was the subject
discussed by W. I. Fisher, formerly of

Wash., but now a resident of thiscity, at the regular weekly meeting of
the socialists at their hall, 309 Davis
street, last night.

'Socialism.' said the speaker, "is the
result of the evolution of Industry and.
society and comes as a result of a, for- -
mation of our present industrial system
Jn that the means of production have
ceased to be Individual and are socla-Uzed-

.As r result of this condition, there are
formed two classes in society having
divergent interests. It is inevitable that
classes shall have an expression of their
clas interests on both their economic and
political neki. Socialism la the expres-
sion of the interest of the "working class
In economics and politics. In the growth,
through the modern system, the working
class is forced into contention with the
capitalist class and becomes the

mass of society.
"Socialism is a movement of the Im-

mense majority in the interest of the
immense majority. Consequently, the
working class, . being the overwhelming
majority, will not permit plutocracy to
always rule In Industry and politics, but
as tkey see' their open, shameless and
naked exploitation by the capitalist
class, will seize the power of government
and of Industry from those now their
masters and administer It in the interest
of the working class, thus doing away
with all class exploitation, class oppres-
sion and class rule, abolishing all classes
In society."

J. M. Cameron was chairman of the
meeting and supplemented the address of
Mr. Fisher with a further exposition
of Socialistic principles.

SULLIVAN STILL SILENT

Redoubtable I,arry M. Will Not Dis-

cuss EmbarriEsiiieot

N'ev.. Jan. . The em-
barrassment of the 1. M. Sullivan Trust
Company has entangled several local
brokers for limited amounts, in such a

manner that the courts may have to
straighten the matter out by deciding
in wliose favor the balance should be
credited. It Is said Saturday's unhon- -
ored drafts amounted to 160,000, h, M,

Sullivan still refuses to be interviewed.

NEW BOOKS AT THE
LIBRARY

The teachers Round Table in library
usage will he resumed on Wednesday,
January 0. at 4 o'clock in the Patent room
of the

An Interestlnu exhibit of fine speci-
mens of printing fs now installed on the
landing between the two floors. This com-

prise, examples of title-page- s and book-pag- es

from the invention of printing to
modern times: tlo menu card. pro-
grammes, billheads, etc., and is of both
historical and practical interest.

Kins: Arthur stories are belnc told in
the Children' room every FVlday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, and are illustrated with
pictures.

Tile, list of new bookVat the Library is
a follows: PHILOSOPHY.
Mable. The Great Word 177.6 M112

RELIGION.

Bible. K. T. Apocryphal books, Teachinjc
of the Twelve A pr 1 ej ; ed. toy Philip
SchaffHume, Missions From the Modern View,

266 IID22

Pelonhet & Wells. Select Notes on the
International Sunday School Leflsonn
for J!7. v. 33 R220.6 jp::92

Tyrell, Faith of the Millions. 2 V..204 T993

SOCIOLOGY,

Thompson, From the Cotton Field to the
Ootton Mill.- - 331 T472

SCIEN'CE.
Ban, Mathematical Recreations anfl Es-

says, ed. 4 1905 Mo Bi7
Cambridge Natural History, v. I. l!OS

CT178
Chamberlln A Salisbury. Geology, v. 2

and 3, 1306 550 C443

EClrkel, Anbestofc. IMG. C"8
Ives A Hilts. Problems In Surveying.

Railroad Surveying and Geodesy. '
526.9 135

Watts. Dictionary ot Chemistry, revised
and rewritten by M. M. Pnir and H.

. F. Morley. 4 v., 5. ..R540.3 W3492
USErL'L ART3.

ffCooper, Sugar Pine and Western Yellow
Fine in California 634.9 CTT6

Denning, Polishes and Stains for Woods.
1895 6. .98.3 13411

gHatt. Kxperiments on the Strength, of
Treated Timber 691.1 H366

Kelly, Walter Reed and Yellow Fever,
M fiie.92 K29

Library Association of the United King-
dom, leather for libraries. 1905 68

Smith. Keonomic Entomology for the
Farmer and Fruitgrower, ed. 2. 19i6

632 SH52

FINE ARTS.
Audsley. "Art of Organ-Buildin- g. 2 v.

RT86.5 A915
Moses, Famous Actor-Famili- in Ameri-

ca B792 M311
Wilson. Cathedrals of France; popular

studies R726.6 W747
LITERATURE.

Amicis, (Ia) Carrozza di Tutti...lSot A316
Chesterton, Charles Dickens; a critical

studv S23 DMSc
Clemens. Primrose Way 817 c'625 v. 3
Gilder. "In the Heights": pocmaSU (54671
Gosse, Northern Studies a3fl Gfiifn
Whiting, Boston Days S10.4 V5M

TRAVEL. AND DESCRIPTION-- .

Howetls. Certain Delightful English
Towns 914.2 HS59

Langford, Diary of the Washburn Ex-
pedition to the Yellowstone and Fire-hol- e

Rivers in 1S70 917.87 L27S
HISTORY.

Cambridge, nrodern history, v. 4. The
Thirty Year's War R309 CITS v. 4

Cook, Old Provence. 2 v 944.9 CT71
BIOGRAPHY.

gGriibbs. F H., Memorial Services atot Remains of Rev.
Jason le OB L47SG

(Kemp, F. A., van iler. Autobiography:
ed. by H. t Kairchild B K.12

Wallace. A. My Life: a record of
events and opinions B W187

FICTION, .

Grant. The Law Breakers t..GT62l'
McCutfheon, Jane Cable . M133J

U signifies gift.

irtwd Klvcr Apples for Bourne.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Jan. 6. (Special.
The Davidson Frtilt Company today

shipped ten boxes of Hood River's fin- -
est .apples, which were purchased for
Jonathan Bourne, to his address In
Washington. r. O. The fruit was eon-sign-

to Jonathan Bourne, Shoreham
Hotel, Washington, and the expressage
On It Was U. It is understood the
apples will be served at m banquet
which Brlr. Bourne expects to give in
that city when he returns.

Raid Coal Car at Yakima.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., Jan. . (Spe-

cial.) A raid was made this morning on
a carload of coal brought here for the
Northwestern Improvement Company,
and almost the entire amount was carried
off before Che company was aware of It.
The tuel question is Btlll critical,
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HOLD PARTY IN LINE

Retain Convention Feature in
Direct Primary.

JONES IDEA IS POPULAR

Republican Politicians of Washing-
ton State Will Insist Xhat Old

Institution Be Not Entirely
Shattered by the People.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 6. Special.)
The convention feature "will probably be
retained in any direct primary bill that
is passed by the next legislature. Con-
gressman Wesley I Jones wants it. and
since he announced his position prominent
Republican workers have insisted that the
position taken by the Yakima Congress-
man is correct. It was a-- original idea
when the Yakima statesman put It before
the Republican state convention, but in
the four months that have elapsed local
leaders In most of the counties of the
state have adopted It as their own sug-
gestion.

It has been repeatedly explained that
the direct primary is more popular with
the masses than with those who have to
do with politics. The politicians have
taken over the direct primary idea be-
cause It is. popular and because it Is time
that something was done Ip politics to
convey the impression that the general
public had something to say about the
people that rule over them. They have
agreed to pass a direct primary bill be-
cause it Is best policy to do so. not be-
cause they want the institution.

it introduces an inharmonious note In
the poetry of politics and puts the bosses
to the trouble of finding- some new method
of keeping; control.

catch Em Comln' and Goin',
Whether or not there Is anything in the

suggestion given by a prominent local'
Uemocrat a few days ago that if the Re-
publicans ao not pass a direct primary
bill the Democrats will win because of
a failure to keep faith, and if they do
enact such a law the Democracy Is cer-
tain of success because the new method
i a third man's hope, Is accepted by Re- -
publican leaders an a definition of the
party's dilemma. -

it is acepptfa uiAi a oirct primary mu
mot oe pasBea, out tne party is as badly
split over the exact provisions as it is
possible to be.

Somehow those who have been In thehabit of attending conventions do not
want to disturb that institution. If H iS
to do nothing more than adopt a platform.
the politicians want that much of a sem-
blance of party organization. If possible,
still more authority is sought for the con-
vention each biennial period.

Sticklers for Second Choice.
The direct primary league proposes thatfirst and second choices be Recorded for

every party nominee from Senator to
Constable, arfd that Judges of Klectlon
wrestle with the problem of finding apopular choice until they have balancedup all accounts. Politicians do not Know
Mat t0 do With this second choice siig- -
Utestlon. It offers too many possibilities
of chooflnit an - unpopular candidate.
ThoBe who have followed the political
game recall the assIijUOUS attention glVpfi
l)y senatorial aspirants to second choice
preferences of legislative nominees in pant
nnnatorial contesW, and It has genpra vproven true that the second choices won
out,

Fear Power of Newspapers.
The troth f the matter Is that the Oldpoliticians are afraid of the influence Of

the newspapers upon the newcomers.
This state is being so rapidly" settled by
Kasterners that the crop of new votersevery biennial period is sufficient to turn
the scale of an election. As a rule, tile
lieWCOmers are Republican in sentiment.
and they come from the Middle West,
where tlte voters are taueht to vote astraight ticket. If the nominations can
be kept within party lines, unaffected by
public print, the politicians have no fear
of the direct primary.

There are comparatively few offices
that stir up the politicians, but for these
few the "organization" is needed. Not
to exceed a ecore of prominent politicians,as an example, have been taken care of
by the congressional delegation, but there
are hundreds of men throughout the state
who are tapKed as politicians and whostrut around biennially and assume Some
of the responsibility for thefr elevation
to office. That's all the satisfaction
there is in it at present, but these "poli-
ticians" are chary about dividing this
honor with the general public under a
direct primary bill.

Factional Lines Still Linger.
It doesn't make any difference how

much John I... Wilson may declare his
divorcement from politics, away down
deep the old timer in political affairs of
this state can only see two Republican
factions: the Wilson and anti-Wilso- or
the Ankeny and antl-Ankei- iy factions.
Govervor Mead. Land Commissioner Ross,
the three Congressmen, the railroads, the
anti-railro- group, the agriculturists, the
urban and the rural vote are merely
rated as incidentals. And no matter how
humble or how exalted the position of
the- old-tim- er in politics may be. his con-
cern In this direct primary nght is
whether the other faction is going to de.
rive a benefit. The old-tim- doesn't
know what o do with the newcomer, and
he wants the convention left to keep him
In line.

XEW OKEGOX CORPORATIONS

Articles Filed AVith Secretary of State
During; J,Rst Week.

SALEM. Or., Jan. 6. (Special. -- Artlcles
of incorporation were filed here last week
as follows:

Auditorium Roller Rink Company, prin-
cipal .office Salem. Or.; capital stock S1SOO;
incorporators. Harry E. Albert. H. G.
Meyer and Chester G. Murphy.

opera-Hous- e Laundry Company, principal
office Portland, Or.: capital atock S'JS.ooo.
Incorporators. R. C Warlnner. R. R. War-Inn- er

and Adolph Khlen.
Stein Baking Company, principal office

Portland, or.; capital- etock fiu, ooo; incor-
porators, Hartmann Stein, Carl 8tein and
Rich Stein.

The Commercial Savlnxn Bank, principal
office Portland. Or. ; capital stock DO. OOO;
incorporators, Georfje W, Bates, J, S, Blr
rel and J. M. Ambrose.

Coos Bay Water A Power Company, prin-
cipal olTice Marthneld; Or. : capital atock
JkAOOO; Incorporators. Everett MlDgui, Jj, J.
Simpson, w. s. Chandler, W. F. Squire,
John Preufrs. J. A. Matson and John 8. Coke.

" The Hvnlon-Henle- y Company. principal
onTic Portland .Or. ; capital atock $5000 ;
Incorporators. W. B. Starr, F. X. Henion,
Burl M, Henley anfl Myrta M. Henion, -

Sanitary Envelope Sealer Company, prin-
cipal olTice Portland. Or. ; capital stock
150.000 ; Incorporators. Joseph Staaaart, O.
W. Mielke and Otto J. Kraemer.

rage k Lawton, principal olTice Mfdford,
Or. ; capital stock f nOAO; Incorporators.
Frednrlck C. Pag, Frederick W. Lawton
a nd F. TV". 8 1 ree i s.

oreg-o- Brick & Tile Company, principal
office Portland, Or.; capital stock JuO.OuO;

Incorporator, R. G. Mom, W. S- - Phelps and
B. K. Javls. . ...

Shipping-to- Townsite Company, principal
office Klamath FalU. Or.; capital stock
f.U.OOO; Incorporator. J. G. Pierce. Charles
E. Worden and F. H- - MlllP.

"Bend, Madras & Shanlko Stasre Co.. prln- -
clpal ofTicf Bend, Or.; capital stock $10,000;

Incorporators. A. M. Drake. J. H. Wenandy
and V. J. Burkly.

Multnomah Realty Co.. principal office
Portland. Or. ; capital stock $5000; Incor- -

porators, W. H. Nunn, Richard Nunn and
L. A- McNary.

The Irvine Family Investment Company,
incorporated unl-- r laws or Minnesota ; cap
Ital stock SIOO.OOO; attorney-in-fac- t. O. J.
Graj rortland, Or.

Associated Oil Company, incorporated un- -
ner laws of California; capital stock: S4o.-I.I-

i km . .norni-- J. s. J3o-!- . Port,
land. Or.

Contracts to Ret-ove-r Sawlog-s- .

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 6. Special.) Jacob
Butt of this city has taken a contract to
recover all the sawlogs and shingle bolts
that have drifted onto .the beach at Sand
Tui n n. rtiirinv the freshet of this and
former years. He will begin the work
with four teams on next Tuesday. The
logs will be placed In a boom and the
shingle bolts will be loaded onto scows.
In atjriltlon to the logs and bolts, .there
are several hundred cords of wood on the
Island, which will" be recovered and
brought to the local markets.

ID SETTLE

BIDS KOR REPAIRS TO DERE-
LICT MELAXOPE 9PEXED.

No Award JI(lo age Will Be
Adjusted by the Insur- -

ance People.

Bids for the repairing of the derelict
British bark Melanope have been

and opened but no award of the
contract was made. Prices ranged from
25.O0 to K17.500. While the lowest bid

was not cansidered exhorbitant. in all
probability the wreck will be thrown back-o-

n

the hands of the underwriters and the
owners will collect from them. The In-

surance people will also settle with tlio
owners of the steamer Northland.

The hark Melanope was abandoned Del
cember .7. off the coast of . ashintrton.

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

I Dne to ArrlTe.
TCame. From Date.
Aztec ,.5an Fran in port
Alliance Eureka. In port
Geo. W. Elder. San Pedro. .. Jan. 8
F. A. Kllburn . San Fran Jan. 9
Columbia San Ptan .Tan.
Roanoke San Fran Jan. IS
Araponia.,,...HongKong... Jan, 19

Nlcomedla Hongkong... Jan. 24.
Kumantia Hongkong. .. .Feb. 2t
Arabia Hongkong . Mar. 21

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For Date.
Alliance Eureka Jan. 7
Aztec San Fmn Jan. 10
Go. W. Klder.San Pedro Tan. 1

F- A. Kllburn. . Sa n Fran Jan. 11
Columbia San Fran .Ian. 1

Roanoke Ean Pedro. ... Jan. I?
Aragonia Hongkong... Feb. R

Nicomedia. . . . Hongkong... Feb 24
Kumantia Hongkons Feb. 28
Arabia Hongkong . . . Mar. SiS

Captain Wills, his wife and two flaugh-ter- n,

were taken from the riRglnR and
carried Into Seattle by the schooner "VYi- l-

liam H. Smith. Eighteen members of the
crew were also Raved. Five days after
the was left to her fate the Ioro-ll-

wa picked up off the Columbia Ttlver
by Captain Jamison, of the Steam
iiill':or Northland. That the bark had
been abandoned in a. hurry was evident
from the fact that all the captain's papers
were found In the cabin. The craft was
aimon on her beam end3 and all lW
masts were gone. '

A claim for salvage ws recently filrlty tho owner of the Northland. In the
complaint It was alleged that the value
of the ship was fftooo as she lay. Ne- -
gotlatlons looking to a nettlement out of
court have been pending since that time,
but the rejection of all bids will prob-
ably force matters in tho courts. A suit
Is now pending.

LOOKING VOIt H LOST TO"W

Samson Is Again at Sea In Search of
the t&lis Bonanza.

The tug Samson, which put into Coos
Bay Friday in a badly battered condition.
has made temporarj- - repairs and in again
at sea looking for the bark Big Bonanza.
The Hitter craft was in tow of the Sam-so- n

and during the gale of Thursday was
cut adrift by the steamer afteV the steam-
er had become disabled .

At the time the vessels parted com--
pany there van a gale blowing from the
southeast and the bark would he blown
ofQ shore. She wa manned by a full
crew and satis were bent. Under lower
topsails she could handle herself fairly
well, although she was short of ballast.
The arrlvaj of the Samson is anxiously
awaited.

Steamer Columbia .Sails.
The steamer Columbia, for San 'Fran-

cisco., left at 8 o'clock last evening with
140 passengers and 1S00 tons of general
cargo. The storms of the past few days
evidently had no effect on the passenger
traffic, and from present indications all
who sailed on the Columhia will have a
pleasant voyasc The Columbia is due
to arrive in the Bay City early Thursday
morning;.

Klmorc Goes to Astoria.
The steamer T. J. Potter will resume

her regular run to. Astoria this evening.
For the past three days' the Potter has
not been running-- , owing to the drift and
current In the river'. The steamer Elmore
was dispatched to Astoria yesterday
morning with the fast freight. She will
return to JPortland today.

Marine Xotes.
The British bars: Glenerleht is working

wheat at the Oceanic dock.
The schooner Prosper arrived up yester-

day. She will load lumber for the out
trip.

The steamer Alliance will sail this even-
ing from the Couch-stre- et dock for Eu-

reka and Coos Bay.
The Japanese steamship Gato Maru

is finishing at MontgonierjN'o. 2. She will
be ready about Wednesday.

Arrivals and Departures.
ASTORIA. .Tan. 6. Arrived

FTEK severeSA priyai 1 ati

after

Q rr-V-- a-- W m rMt

X Up and holda Up ike
ay and woman, girl and

9 wonderfurfood.tomcw
.w All. DRUGGISTS

SPRING
SHOWING
OF

Roxbtiry
TRADE
MARK

Exclusive
Carpet
House

Carpets

we have secured prompt delivery of our Spring

stock of Roibnry Carpets and Rugs, and are now

showing a very complete line of new patterns.

These celebrated carpets, the acknowledged

leaders for fifty years, need no description. It

is enouph to state that the Spring patterns are
ahead even ofThe Roxbury standard. Our line

includes Oriental, selftone and floral desisrns,

with a line of the new moire effects in green,

rose and blue.

' Price, per yard, sewed,. laid and lined:

$1.22

G. Mack & Co.
THIRD STREET

M2TSCHAN. Pmldoal a Manas.

Be rent h and Wat.Mn.ftoB
European Flan

And Utt Up at 10:30 A. M. Rtemer San
Mato, from San FranrlKCo, via fattl. Ar-
rived at 1 :30 F. M. steamer K ' more, from
Tillamook. Sailed ajt 9 A.- - M Steamer San
Gabrtei, for Pan FranciPco. Arrived down

at 1 P. M. British bark Formosa. Left
up at 1 M. fit earner Berwick.

,2:15 t. M. Gorman
Arabia.

condition ot trie bar at 5 F, M,, rouffti;
wind, north; trather,- clear.

San Francisco, Jan. 6. Sailed at 12 noon
A m erica n MclAuren, for Portlund ;

Rteatner Santa Monica, for Gray's Harbor;
steamer G. C. Llndauer; steamer Seminole,
for Bombay, via Kurracb". Japan. Arrived

' Steamer Cnptic, from Honirkonic: niem
err M . V. Plant, rrimi Cooi Bay. Knretaa.
from Seattle; Humboldt, from Seattle ;

lia, from Jadyemlt h ; Breakwater, from
Coon Bay; schooners Luzon, from Willapa;
C. A. Thayer, from Gray's Harbor.

Ticlos at Astoria Monday.
High. LOW.

(1:15 A. M....8.A M!12:4A P. M...2.S feet
6:37 P. M...A.4 feet

XORTlf YAKIMA IS visited by
$50,000 BLAZE.

Coal Thieves Believed to Have Set
Building on Plre to Cover Their

crinic-supp- iics Destroyed.

NORTH ' A'K IMA. Wagli., Jan. 6.
(spe-iai.)-Tii- Hign school' building
at this place, burned thin afternoon,
with a loss of about $50,000 to the dis-
trict. rriie origin of the fire Is tin- -

known, but Is to have been
Rtarted by someone stealing: coal from
the baBt-mc- t.

It was discovered at about 3 P. M.
ana it was not until 6:30 that tho
flames burnt from the roof. There wa
a fire In the furnace in the basement,
but the janitor had been to aee It and
went through the building at 1 o'dork
and reported everything in fcood condi-
tion and little fire in the furnace.

When the firemen arrived on the
scene the blaze was In the coat pile,
burning fiercely, and for two and a half
hours they fought heroically to put It
out. but it had aralned such a headway
In every part of the basement that it
was impossible to get It under con-
trol.

The building was erected In 1900. at
a cost of $21,000 to the district, but the
same bulldlnpr could not be built today
for $35,000, The loss in books and sup-
plies is estimated at about $12,000. The
pupils lost about $1-0- 0 worth of books
and, other supplies. A library of 1500
books was consumed, and the private
library of Superintendent Reed, con-
sisting of 300 books, was a total loss.
There are 220 pupils in the HiKh.
School department and 40 in tho one
grade room in the building.

The board will at once rent avail-
able halls and attempt to provide for
the High School pupils. As the entire
lot of supplies, consisting of all the
books and stationery on hand, were
destroyed and there are none In the
city to be secured, it is probable that
It will be some weeks before the dis-
trict will be in shape to operate school
again. The Insurance on the building
was about $10,000. The structure was
of brick wal Is and wood Interior, but
the walls are a total wreck.

Killed Perhaps by Train.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Jan. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Daniel Kinney, an old pioneer and
formerly a rancher of the Ahtanum, was
found dead along the Northern Pacific
traeks north of the city early this morn-
ing. It was reported lirst that he had
been murdered, but It is the opinion that
he was struck by a passing freight train,

Tea and coffee are quite as important
as some Important fools. Schilling's Best.

If- - Vanllrla.

strength 'of man
boy. It ia tho most
in the world.

SOc AND 1.0O !

illneas ceYere
mant-ja- tfrain

J.

supposed

TRADE
MARK

Exclusive
Carpet
House

Street. rttrfl. ftrcan.
- - - $1.00. 91.60. $2.00 per Day.

1AILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
r RTI.A N; I . Jan. Maximum t per -

true. decrees ; minimum, HI. River read- -

lns v m,, 14.4 fret; dinner In last 21
hours, 1 foot. Total precipitation P. M. to
? TV M.. . 1 Inch ; total precipitation win re
September 1. 190. 25. Ol inches; normal. 20.1
inches; excess, 4.20 Inches. Total imnehine,
January 5, none: possible. hour-- 4:
minutes. Barometer (reduced to ia lvelat 3 I. M. . ao.7.1 Inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

86-8- 8

2. ;
3 2. O SoTATIONa

. ioo.no' 4 HE lOarBoise .2SW 12 W 'UnowinrHHpna . 1 0 O4i 'Snowing
North Head rK o.no1 rii-a- r
F'ocat-ll- o 'no o i l; Tft. clourtyPorllanil !rt l 'fl.oo' 6 K Pt. clourtyRed Bluff IX 0.(14' 4 N knowing
RosoburR ,'. JSfiW 4 V 'Cloudy
Sacramento. 20SE 'Cloudy
Pan Francisco . . . '4,'. "t" o TV iCIfa r

4 . E rirrSeat t Ic ".'"" 12 X jci r
Tatooh Island.. .jsno.oo 32 K "Clear
Walla Walla.... W T. 4 S fciomly

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A mall disturbance !s rentral over South

ern Idaho which has caused snow in thnt
auction and also in Kout hern Ore mo r andNorthern California as far south as Red
Biuir. The reports from vtai) and Nevada
are missing and it i probw that now
alo fell irnncrally throughout thoa Rtati.The trnprrnturrn continue low In tt
North Paclflc St a ten and in California,
wiine i,fivy forsts occurred this mornlne.

The Indication, are fnr .n. rally fstr.th.r Monday In W.st.rn OT.nn . ,a il
Wt.rn W.Rhlnatop and snow flurries .nilcolder weather In the eastern portions 0(
inene states and Idaho.

The flood crest pasted Albany st A
M. t tite of 2rt.3 tmt. ana the i

at salem at 5 P. M. was 21.4 feet and rlnlnx
ver,-- Biowiy. At Portland the atacn at i P
M. wai 14.7 feet which Is a rise of only 0.8
or a root tn tne last 24 hours. In consequence
of the Bteady cold westher the river at
Portland win not go more than a foot
higher notwithstanding the great rie that
has occurred in the upper portion of thestream.

WEATHEB FORECASTS.
Portland anri vicinity Fair and continued

cold ; northerly winds.
Western Oregon and Western Washing:.
F"alr and continued cold; northerly win
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and

Northern Idaho now flurries and continued
cold

Southern Idaho Snow and colder.'
EDWARD A. BEALS,

Ditrkf Forecaster

MEETING NOTICES.
CAMEMA CHAPTER. NO 7

O. E. 8. Rrgular communication
this (Monday) evenlnar. K. T. Kail

Temple. 3d and Alder sts.
t nstai anon, mv orner ot . n.

LYDIA U. RITTER, Act Ins; Secretary.

HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO.A III. A. r . & A. M. Stated com
munlcatlon this (Mondavi eve
nlnar at 7:3t. Burkhard bids;
vv otk in tne .m . xi , nf(frec. in-
lting- - brethren welcome.

WILLAMETTE LODGE, NO.
2. A. F. & A. M. Stated com-
munication this i Monday ) eve-
ning at 7 :30 o'clock. Work In
F. c. degree. VinitlnK brethren
welcome. W. S. WEEKS. Sec.

FIRST TNITARTAN SOCIETY- - Annualmeetlns; at chapel. 7th and Yamhill, Tuedayevening, 8 o'clock, January K. Members
and all. interested are most cordially In.
vttcd.

EXEMPT FIREMKNS ASSOCIATION-Adjourned mectinit thin (Monday) evcnlngr
nt 7: SO o'clock. In their rooms. City Hall.By order of the president.

R, M. DONOVAN, Secretary.

TODAT.
ALEX. C. KAE,

FfJBUC ACCOUNTANT,
407 McKay Buildln.

Phons llala 6401.

Wasbington Street
lOO feet frontaa-e- : eaat of 15th st.: pays

9.zaj rent yeanj, per
cenc zjul on W 000

E. J. DALY
ia THird St.

FOR SAL,E
pat nne modem housejDf 6 rooms, No.

W2 East Ankeny 8tret: term.
Price $46 50

J. L WELLS CO.
Room 306, Chamber of Commerce Bids;.

1 ACCTION SAXES TODAT.

At the Portland Auction Rnomi. 211 First
t. Sale 2 P. M. C. 1.. Ford, Auctioneer.
' By J. T. Wilson at sslenroom. J F"lrststreet., at lO A. M. J". T. Wilson, Auction-

eer.

At r'slnVrire, flit 7th t.. Mwpen OaU and
Pine. fciale bv the Portland Auction Rooms
st lO A. M. ihirp. C. - Fool. Auctioneer.

DIED.

MTI.OSKKY Mro. Catherine MrClosky.
hr-- 1 ". 14th si.. a 'JSyears and 4 months-- Funeral notice Inter.

TON8BTH in thin city, January lIloT,
Borghild. Moved Huphttr of Thomas
and AmaniP Tonselh. aitM yearn, t
month and 6 days. Funeral notice here-
after.

FTX'ERAT. NOTICES.

'CINNISS Tn t rl-- j city. January 4. inOT.
Jnhnfiin Mctiinnlss, a Red yearn, fatherof Mrs. f. i... Mecham. Funeral service
today (Mondavi, January 7, at '1 P. M.
from F. S. Dun nine's chapel, enrner Rast

Dunning, McEntre ft Funeral 1)1- -
reciorft, line I'll.?. I'hone M. 430. Lady Aunt

EDWARD H0D1AN CO.. Funeral Dlnvf.
r, 220 3d at. Ladf assJbUot. i'hone M. 607.

ZELMCR-BYRNE- S CO.. CnnertiUfn, Kd- -
batmexs. Z73 KusmcII. Kaa lWtta. LAiy aas'ft--

J. P. FIN LEY A SON. Funeral Directors.
No. 261 3d St., cor. Madison, i'hone Main 3.

r. S. DUNNING. Undertaker. 414 an
Aider. Lady assistant. I'booe fcast 62.

ORIENTAL CAE7EH IVORY, 149 6TU
c. . .uexKin uraitnwork jo.

PIANO STUDIO LOUIS H. BOLL
VeW ClaaS Kllhrtrl Mnauilalt UiA- - -- .

reduced rates. 342 H Washlnston.

AMfSWIBNTS.

TOMOHT S:1S
SCHUMANN - HEINK

IIEILIG THKATKR.
PRTCES $4. 2. t..--0

GALLERY ADMIPSIOS t.OO i

doors orrcx 7:30 r. I.

Carriages, 10: in.

Uh.hr"a,. HEILIG THEATER T"
Tu.sday and WcdnPSrtBy Nights, Jnn.

The lrlfli Convdinn and Singer,
Ai.i.iirN noNE,

In Jo. Murphy's Ksnions Success. J
"KERRY tiOlV." ;

Prir 25r to $t. Kfntu Now

Rakfir Thfiatfir -

The PaUer Theater Stork Co.
This Wick's Attraction.

Rlrhnr.l MnMl i" t'.rrnt SucffM,
"OM IIKlDKI.BKIHi."

A Most Jteautlftil I'lav if .stuflent Life tn
thr uiil World. rriHlnrtiiin Cninplotp. PU
rortion Mr. John Saiin"M. Mat. faturrlay.
Evenlnar Frt-e- .. .!.--

..
. r.o : Mnt . 13c. 2.1c.

Next VM 'I.mert.v llwll."

EMPIRE THEATER
rhone Main 117. Milton W. Seaman. Mgr.
TM a y l n ic Only Stalr-HaH- n Kaxt-r- n

Shows. TonlKlit All This We-- k First rim
in I'orijanu.

ThP Great SwtHllsli Dhilc't Comedy,

"TILLY OLSON."
With Ad -- In Id liar Inn n 'Tlllv ' Matinees

a n.l Wnt. IfKiilm Kmi-i- re l"rlc--- .

Nest Attraction "At Cripple (reek."

THE STAR
Week of January 7. rhone Main St:.
THE Al.l.KN STO.'K " IMI'.VNY 1'iwnu

-- THE LITTLE MINISTER

Made Famous by Miss Maude Adams.
Matinees - Tuesdays. Thursdays. Saturdays
nnd Kuiirtnyn at Zl::tO; prl.c 1 " u'l
Evprv KvpiiltiB t H:tr.: prlros lit. - nd
30 cents. Reserve sats fr all perform- -

mrt rimiie Main ;,
PANTAGES THEATER UZXXZ""

I.K Tours. Smllh & Kills.

Weaver I Lambert. Iliieh Mcformlok.
THE CI.I XTOX TRIO.

.The IlioR 1,1,. White,
erformsnces dstljr at T:30 snrt J F.

M. Admission lur and !"r; Boxes Any

doflt at wefliday matlneen 10c

Chns. M. McOonald.

The Grand Rolit. Uniers and
liYeprosrhiible Iaiu Ise Mnrlnl osh .

Vnudrvllle. (arrolton JC HndiecTHK I.KKKEI.
TltlO, lulra llarron.

CwatM Comedy
Art Maeter Hnrold HofT.

On the St nee. OranrilvmiiF.

LYRIC THEATER
WKKK BF;iN !."; JAM'ARY 7.

Orcat Melodramatic Buccess,

"HARBOR LIGHTS"
Bo's olTice open from lO A. M. to to V M.
.Seats can be reserved by phone; Main 4t",

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

"Room.." "Roomi and Boari.. "Houie- -
keeplnc; Booms." "ns Wonted." 15
words or less. IS cents; lO to SO words. SO

cents; XI to ZS words. S5 cents, etc. .No dis-
count for additional Insertions.

CNDEK ALL OTHER , HEADS, except
New Today,' 30 cent for IS words or less

10 to SO words. 40 cents j SI to words. 30
cents, etc. first insertion. Each addition
Insertion, one-bal- l; no further discount na
der one month.

"NEW TODAT" fsrausre men An re aerate).
IS cents per line, nrst Insertion; 1U cents
per line for each additional Insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, flit-- d

rested rare The Oregonian. and left at this
office, should always be Inclosed in sealed
envelope. 2s o stump is repaired sucn
letters.

The Oreronfnn will not be responilble for
error In advertisements taken turoucti tha
telephone. '

NEW TODAT.

For Rent
Desirable residence on Iaownsdals

street. Apply to
W. R. MACKENZIE,

Worcester Block.

For Sale

Handsome Residence
Strlc-tl- modem and complete In every

pHrUfuiiir. Well built and nenrly now,
fiOxlOO lot. 701 .Vorthriin stroet. hetwn'
Twenty first and Twenty second streeta-

$25,000
55x100 in the heart or the city. Nothing

like it on the market. See owner, n. w.
WILSON", rooms 1 and 2 Hamilton Bldg..
Phon, Main 2156.

WANTED!
party with about JSOOO to flnanre tha

handllnR of some A-- l for plattinK,
clOJe In. Will handle thia on a division of
profits. T 35, Oregonian.

28th and Raleigh
F'lnrlT altnntrd quarter block forsale, only 93500.

RUSSELL & BLYTH
82 V Third St.


